First Annual Golf Tournament

Hosted by Innocence Project of Texas

October 19, 2020
The Clubs of Kingswood
Deerwood Course

Since 2006, The Innocence Project of Texas (IPTX) has been the leading organization in the state providing first-rate legal defense at no cost to our clients who have been wrongfully convicted and imprisoned in Texas. Our nonprofit works on exonerating the innocent, educating the next generation of innocence attorneys at our law school clinics, and advocating at the Texas legislature for criminal justice reforms to prevent wrongful convictions.

Our work is not just for our clients and for their families who are decimated by their absence but for the public good, as we are often able to help identify the actual perpetrator of crimes who have evaded justice.
Ranked as one of the top 10 courses in Texas, located just northeast of Houston in Kingwood, the Deerwood Course Hole No. 13 is considered to be one of the most difficult in the state and was featured as the final hole in the film Tin Cup starring Kevin Costner.

Innocence Project of Texas is pleased to host our first annual golf tournament at this facility on October 19, 2020.
Event Details

- This will be a socially-distanced event
- Assigned tee times between 9 a.m. and 10 a.m.
- Arrive 30 minutes before tee time for registration
- Lunch will be served at the turn
- Awards ceremony online 5:30 p.m.

Tee Times
Tee times will be set 8 minutes apart for every group and start on holes 1 and 10. This will provide a safe entry and registration environment for golfers and guests.

Attendees of Honor
In attendance at the tournament on site will be exonerees and other wrongfully convicted individuals including Anna Vasquez, Amanda Knox, Daniel Villegas and Jason Baldwin.

Sponsorship Opportunities
Please contact Event Chair & IPTX Board Member, Stefanie Alexander at Stefanie@IPofTexas.org or Monty Free at monty@ipoftexas.org.

All sponsors will be displayed on 110” monitors during the event as well as on the live scoring tablets.
Sponsorship packages

$15,000
IPTX Tournament Title Sponsor (exclusive)
Listed as Tournament Sponsor with logo/name on:
- Tournament flyer
- Banners
- Registration materials
- Tournament webpage with company link
- Championship trophies
- Front of tournament golf shirt
- Tournament volunteer shirts
- Mention in all public service and social media announcements
- Six (6) tournament registration passes
- Mentioned during the presentation of the championship trophies
- Tournament sponsor award
- First Right of Refusal for next year’s tournament
- Display tent (supplied by sponsor)

$10,000
Million Dollar Hole-In-One Sponsor (exclusive)
Listed as Million Dollar sponsor with logo/name on:
- Tournament flyer
- Banners
- Registration materials
- Tournament webpage
- Longest drive contest trophy
- Four (4) tournament registration passes
- Logo/name on the tournament day volunteer shirts
- Mentioned during the presentation of the championship trophy
- Display tent at a chosen hole (supplied by sponsor)
- First Right of Refusal for next year’s tournament
Sponsorship packages

$7,500
Tournament Co-Sponsor
Listed as tournament co-sponsor with logo/name on:
- Tournament Flyer
- Banners
- Registration materials
- Tournament webpage
- Contest Trophy
- Tournament golf shirt
- Volunteer golf shirts
- Two (2) tournament registration passes
- Mentioned during the presentation of the championship trophies
- Display tent (supplied by sponsor)

$5,000
Tournament Sponsor
Listed as tournament co-sponsor with logo/name on:
- Tournament flyer
- Banners
- Registration materials
- Tournament webpage
- Contest trophy
- Tournament golf shirt
- Volunteer golf shirts
- Two (2) tournament registration passes
- Mentioned during the presentation of the championship trophies
Sponsorship packages

$2,500
Golf Ball or Golf Towel Sponsor (exclusive for either)
Logo or name on either tournament golf ball or tournament golf towel. Includes two (2) tournament passes.

$2,000
Individual Tournament Sponsor
Listed as Tournament Sponsor with name on:
- Tournament flyer
- Registration materials
- Tournament webpage
- Tournament golf shirt
- Volunteer golf shirts
- Two (2) tournament registration passes

$1,000
Benefactor Sponsor
Listed as Event sponsor on tournament flyer. Includes two (2) tournament registration passes.

$750
Tournament Event Attendee Sponsor
Listed as Tournament Sponsor on flyer. Includes two (2) tournament registration passes.